
JUST RECEIVED,
from the BOSTON Manufactory,

A QUANTIfT OF

WINDOW GLASSj
Of-different siies\

FOR SALE

Bi ISAAC HARVEY, Jkn.
11. 'ft. Any fixe ©r fixes that maybe wah*e4cui

tuur Uwi »® by is.can be hid from said manula&o-
---l», oo btiqc orderedi and silent ion give" to forward
oa an* ordcra that may be left for thatpurpose
Apply at No. 9, South Water-Steet, as above.

J»)y » "

WAR DEPARTMENT,
March 6, 1800

PROPOSALS
WILL be received at tins Office until the

seventh day ofApril next for rutting oat

eloathing for the Army of the United States.?
The proposals mult J'pecify the price required
for cutting out each ofthe several articles* to

wit, Horseman's cloaks, regimental coats, veAs
ami overalls.

PROPOSALS will also be received until the
seventh day of April aext tor the delivery of
five thuufand hats and twenty thotfand ihirts.
The hats to be made of good wool to he well ma-
Bufaflu-ed, full co krd, bound with narrow
black bidding, the fan er hind parteight inch-
esbread, fides and corners fix inches broad.
The Ihirts to be of linen equal in quality with
the pattern article, and to be Is,well made as
be said pattern. .

One halt' of the hats and shirts tohe dilivcr-
on or before the 6r(l day of June next, and

the remainder on or before the ftrft day of July
next.

Patterns of the several articles nny be Teen at

the Military Storeskept by John Harris,on the
Wharf attwren Arch ind Race Greets.

Security will be required.
JAMES Mc. HENRY,

Secretary of War.
<4ts A,M*rch 7

WATER-OFFICE.
Centre Square, Febeaaty j, 1800.

IN compliance with the inftruftions ofthe
Committee for watering the city, andwith

iny own inclinations, every possible admit-
tance and information has been given to

thpfe citizens who have vilited the Works
during thtir progress. The Engine® are now
arrived, and ait: immediately to be put up,
and it it hoped that it will be thought rea-
fonableand just, both-to the Public, and to

the Contraftor for the Engines, that the
workmen Ihould not be interrupted. Asa
very few months will fully gratify the cu-
riolity of the citizens, by (hewing them the
Engines in full operation, a temporary ex-
clusion of all vifitorsfrora the Engine houses
cannot appear improper.

B. H. LATROBE, Engineer.
February 13. ' dtf.

WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE,
(At Public Vcadiic)

On Second Day, the of this Instant,
ON TtiE PREMISES,

SEVERAL LOTS OF LAND,
PLEASANTLY fituat*d on th« main road

leading from Philadelphia to New York, in
Lower DuMin tAwnfllip, in th« county of Pkiladel-

between the 10 and n mile ftoncs, contain
ing from one to five acres each; one other Lor,
containing about thirty acres, lying on the road
leading irom fai l road to Buftleton ; there arc on
said lot a good stone dwellinghouse, a good apple
orchard, about fix acres of well timbered land,
the remainder cleared and in a good date of cul-
tivation.

for further particulars, enquire of the owner
oji ths* premises.

JONATHAN PAUL.
3<i racntb, 13th.

THE UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swedilb Majesty's Consul fierier*!, and au-
thorized to rranfadt the Consular Bofinefs,

tor his Majefly the King of Denmaak in the United
States-os America, refidingat Philadelphia,

Hereby g'rocs public Notice,
That ki obedience to recent inftru«£lions received
from hi* government, it is the duty of all Maften
of Swedifti and Danish veflels, before their failing
from any port in the said States, to call upon him
or the Vice Consul in order to be granted such
Certificates for thtir Cargoes, which the exigency
of the slate of the Neutral Commerce and the fe-
ver* I Decrees of the Belligerent Power!, render
indifperfably necessary, and, that any Matter ol
vefTeis belonging to the refpe&ive nations, or na-
vigating usder the prote«slion of their flags, in
omitting to take such certificates, will personally
ftaad reipoafiblc-for the coofequences.

RICHARD SODERSTROM
Philadelphia, ißth December, 1799.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

About 25 acrts cf Land,
LAYING on the east fide of the Falls Road.?

On the East it is bounded by property belong-
iag to Mr. Tench Francis, fen.?on the south, by
a road perches, and onthe north by a lane,
which separates it from Mr. M'Call. Itis propo-
sed to dividethis land into 3 equal parts in order
to suit the purchafersw

Alio, 51 acres, situated on the weft fide of
Germantown roid, adjoining Maflers's eftjte,
being part of the property of the late Samuel
Mifflin.

For terms apply to Samuel MifHia, corner o(
Market and nth streets.

January 24. dtf.

TWENTY DOLf.ARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY on Saturday evening the 13th
July instant, from C<Jebrook Furnace,

Lancaster countyi a Negro Man named Colo,
he is about 40 years ofage, five feet fix or se-
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a down
it) look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond of strong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufineis, is
very handy at any kind ot labtwing work; he
toek with him a nun.b«r of clothing, amongst
which were, one fiiit plain Nankeen; (Tone
money). It is expired h« has shaped hiscourse
for Philadelphia or New York.

*\* The above reward will be paid for f»-
curing; him i n any giol in the United States,
with reasonable charge! if brought home.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Colebrosk Furr.ice, July 16, 1799:

Aim

NICKLIN AND GRIFFITH
HAVE FQR SALE

small chests of Ginghams, on board
4 ditto of colored Muflinets, the uiip
4 hales of St. Fernando Serges, i Neftor,in
4 ditto ofCamblets, j the river
io ditto ofcolored and white from

Caflimeres, J Liverpool
14 trunks ofprinted Catlicees,
The above are in small ajfirttdpackage* calculated

either for the Weji Jndia or ban* trade*
30 ton 3 Lead, in pigs,

8 tons of dry White Lead in hhds.
17 casks of fine dry Yellow Paint,

6 ditto of Mineral Black,
I ditto ofditto White,

10 ditto of Colcothar,
3 ditto ofPurple Brown,

10 cases JEnglifti China Ware in Cetts,
36 Cftlkf o£ Nails aflbrted,

300 barrels pickled Salmon,
80 half ditto ditto,
80 barrels Herrings,
30 ditto Shad,
to ditto Mackarel,

7 calks of Porter in bottles,
20 puncheons Rum,

190 pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,
15 pipes old Madeira Wine,
27 quarterchests Young HyfonTea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

Englilh Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Nails aud Bolts,
Sail Ca*val"i,
Empty Wine Bottles,
Cork in sheets,
Green Coffee in hhds.

Ftbrvarv i; mvilff

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF Unseated I,and» in We£morel«»d county,
Pennsylvania, are hereby notified, that on-

lefa the Taxrs Hue on said lands for arc P a

into the of John - treafuier of
said coui'ty. nn or before the aoth of April next,
they will be advcrtilH tor f»le, as the law diredls

JAMES M'GHEW, "1
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, \ Commas,

JEREMIAH MURRY, J
January l8»

CAUTION.
r Public ar cautioned against receiving they Subl'tribcrs Note in favor of, and indor-
sed by Thomas W. Francis, dated yeftcrilay,
at 6oday< after date for eight hundred dollars.
The note is in the hand writing of the Subscri-
ber, and at the bottom a memorandum fcy the
indorfcr, to the credit of the drawer, Thomas
W- Francis This note together with a con-
rra<sl between Charles Will'amfon, and Charles
Hale for lands in townlhip, No. 4, iu the sth
range of Strictercouaty, state of New»Jerfey,
and ißHdry other papers contained ki a Pocket
Book, were tak -n from the Subscribers d«fk last
evening. As '.he above can be <*f no use to theperson .. ;k has carried them off, flihould they
be retcfcued, n > queflions flail be aiked.

February 6
SAMUEL MIFFLIN.

NOTICp.

ACF.RTTEl C -of w» Share «f the Bank
of the United States, No. aoiio, i-U the name

ot Lewis Ptter Quirtyn, a. il a certificate of two
Shares the "said Hark, No 25119, in the name
of George James Cfcyimofldely, Earl of Choimon-
dcly, vere forwarded from New-York by the
Chafterfield Britiih Packet sos Falmouth. wLich
was captured by the French, and the Certificates
loft or deftrryed, and for which application i*
made at said Bank for the renewal thereof, of wh:ch
all perlons concerned ;ire desired t© take notice.

February aI
CLEMEN r BIDDLE.

dim

Territory of the United States;
North Weft of theriver Ohio.

For the information cf non residents, proprietors
of lands situate and lying within said

territory.

By a law passed in the general assembly of
said territory, on the 19th oj December,
A. D. 1799, entitled u An Ac* levying
a Territorial Tax on Land," all lands
lying within said territory, the property
of individuals, non-resideits, as well as
residents, are subjected to taxation to de-
d.fruy territorial expences.

EXTRACTS FROM SAID LAW,

Publilhed by Authority

Sec. 8. -<ind be it further enaStd, That
there (hall be paid within this territory, the
following taxes, for every hundred acres of
land, and so in proportion for a greater or

smaller quantity : the land ftla'l be divided
into three classes, according to thequ lity,
that is to fay, firft. second and third rate?-

the firft rate (hall be taxed at eighty-five
Icenti, second rate at fix y cents and the 3d

jrate at twenty-five cents per hundred acres,
! which said taxes {hall be paid annually in
the manner delcribed by this ait ; and the
f llowing rule (hall be observed in rating
any traft of land, to wit?when a greater
part of a traft (hall be superior in point o'
quality to second rate land, it (hallbe deno
initiated firft rate; when a greater part til
a tr;A (hall be inferior to firtt rate and su-
perior to third rate in point of quality, it
(hall be denominated second rate ; and when
the greater part of a traft of land (hall be
inferior to second rate, it (hall be denomi-
nated third rate land?taking into view the
furface of the earth as well as the qualityof
the foil. Provided always, That nothing
herein contained (hallbe construed to fub-
jeS to taxation, at.y lands lyißg within tl e
limits of the contrast made by John Clevcs
Sytnmes and his associates, with the l oard
of treasury, ar.d without the boundaries of
their patent, until the fame (hall nave been
granted by the United States : Andprovi-
dedalfo, That the unimproved lauds in
the Vincennes and Illinois country, (hall
not be lifted at higher than second rate.

Sec. 10. And be it further enaSed, That
the tenitory (hall have a perpetual lieu on
every trjA of land add every part thereof,
for the amount of all taxes, and 10 per cen
turn interest thereon, from the firtt day c,f
September; and no alienation of lands be
longing to any person, or negleft in enter-
iog or lifting the fame, (hail effeft the claim
or lieu of this territory, until the taxcj and
interest thereof due from such person, are
paid.

Sec. 11. be itfurther enafied, That
the teiritorial auditor and t'.e clerk of the
peace ofeach county refpeflively, (hall keep
a book for the of entering lands of
non refidrnuin manner and form hereinaf
ter direfled. All noh refidcnts (hall enter

their lands with the auditor*, or with tie
clerk of the peace of the country in vrliich
the land lies, on or before the firft day of
July, who (hall administer an oath to the
person delivering such lift, or by any other
means procure fatisfaftory information for
the purpole of ascertaining the quality ot
such land, placing it in its proper class, un-
der the name of the county in Which it lies ;

and every non resident shall enter his or her
land, agreeably to the rules and regulation
ofthis aft, aa in cafe of residents AH tax-
es on lands, lifted by the commiflioner, and
returned to the clerk as afoiefaid, (hall be
paid, with interest thereon, to .the (heriff or
colle&or, as the cafe may be. And the
taxes on all lands, lifted by the audi-
tor (or by theclerks of the peace and cer-
tified to the auditor) with the interest tliat
may be due thereon, (hall be paid to the
territorialtreafurnr or to the fheriff or col-
leftor of the proper county, but the treafu-
lcr (hall not receive from the non rtfident/
any taxes, unlrfa such non refider.t pay the
fame before the fir ft day of August, annu-
ally, nor until such non resident (hall pro.
duce to him, a certificate from the auditor
or the clerk of the peace refpefiively, of the
quality of the land, for which he or(b- is
about to pay the tax with the amount due
thereon, which certificate (hallbe, by the
tr.-afurer, filed in his office. The auditor
of the territory andthe clerk ofthe peace of
th* several counties rtfpe&ively, ftjall keep
book* of transfers ; and everyn..n resident,
who has entered his or her lands, in manner
aforefaid, may, on the transferrin <\u25a0 the
fame or any part thereof to any other pcr-
fon or persons, have the alteration made
with the auditor or clerk of the peace ref-
peflitely, and charged to the person Or per-
sons to whom transferred, and such perl.tn
(hall be chargable with the tax of such 'and
or lands hereafter; and each person having
the alterat on made, (hall pay to the audilor
or clerk of the peace rtfpeftively, twenty-
five cents, tohisownufe. And it (hallbe
the further duty of the auditor, in the month
of August, yearly and every year, to tranf-
mtt to the clerks of the peace of the several
counties refpeflivcly, a certified extraift of
all lands enrered-in his office, \u25a0 r alterations
therein ma ie in the preceding year, toting
thereon the tra£ts of land on which the tax-
es have been paid into the territorial treasu-
ry. P' d ai-jj-iys, That it (hall be the
duty of the several clerks of the peace, upo»
receiving from the auditor, a lift of the non
residents' lands entered in his office, to make
diligent search and enquiry of the non resi-
dents' lands lying in each of their refpeflive
counties ; and after comparing the said au-
ditorial lift with the lift of non residents'
lands entered ir his office, (hall proceed to
lift all the residue of the lands belonging te
non-rcfidents not before lifted, noting the
quantityant) quality of the several wafts of
land, so by him difcovercd and not before
entered, andfu.h as hecannot with certainty
ascertain the quality of, he /hall enter as

fecondrate ; ard shall make out and trans-
mit one copy to the territorial auditor, and
a second copy of such lift the clerk (hall de-
liver to the (heriffor colleftor of the pro-
per county, to govern him in c -Hefting the
taxes due thereon, as in other cases of non
residents' lands.

SeC. 13. And be itfurther cnaßcd, TLat
the (heriff or colleftor (tall be aurhorifed to
fell so much of each traft of land charged
with taxe9, as will discharge the amount
thereof, with colls: Provided goods and
chattels cannot be found thereon to the a-
mount. And the (heriff orcolleftor ill that
cafe, (hall ad»ertife the time and place of
sale one month, at the door of the court-
house, and also, at four other public places
in his county ; and if the perlon claiming
the land does not pay the amount on or be-
fore the expiration of the time, the (heriffor
colleftor (hall proceed to fell ; after such
sale, the (heriff or colleftor {hall deliver to
the purchaser a certificate of ?he quan-
tity of land fold, defcribjng therein the
traft that was charged with the tax, and
the end or fule from which the qumjity fold
was taken, which (hall always be laid off as
nearly in a square as the si uation will admit
of : And the surveyor of the county, ort
the receipt of such certificate, (hall by him-
felf or denutyproceed tofurvey the quantity
fold as aforefa id, agreeably to the said c r-
tificatt, and charge the purchnfer with the
expense of the fame. The surveyor or hi»
deputy as the cafe may be, (hall pve notice
to the former owner, if in the county, or
his agent, if any he has therein, of the day
on which the furv»y is to be made : And
upon the plat and certificate of furvcy being
presented to the (her ff or colleSar, ir (hall
be his duty to CO9VCV the f me to the pur-
chaser : y deed, in due form of law execu.
ted, whii h conveyance Ihal! veil in the pur-
chafrr all the right, title and interest of the
proprietor ; and in confederation of law
(hall also vest the pelf* ffion of the land in the

; purchaser : Previa:- always, that nothing
theiein contained shall extend, or ke con.
ftrucd to extend, to bsr the right or equity
of re ; emptioo, which any uant, prrfon
non compos mentis, or in captivity, may
have the land so fold, provided the taxes
and charges thereon, with interest, and an
equitable compeafation !er improvement!
thereon made, be rendered within one year
after (uch disability be removed.

Sec. 14. And be itfurther enafled. That
wh n any trad of land, or part thereof, it
not fold upon b?ing rxpofed, and the tax
o the fame not paid, it (hall be the duty of
the fhetiff or colleftor to advertise and ex-
pose the fame to sale in like mannsr, as to
time and place as aforefaid, at everycourt
of quarter sessions, until the land be fold or
the tas be paid thereon ; and no (heriff or
colleftor, or their deputies, (liall direftly or
indirectly, purchase any land that (hall be
exposedto sale for the payment of taxes.

Sec. 16. And be it further enaßed, That
when any non-resident fails to pay to the
treasurer the tax and 'ntereft due on any
traQ ofland, on or before the said month of
August annually, the auditor (hall, at tha
fame time when h# transmits to the several
clerks of the counties the amount of landa
entered in his office, certify to the several
(heriffs or colleftora, as the cafe may be,
such failure 91 paymeut, dating particular-
ly the amount of the taxes due thereon ;
and also at the fame time advertise the fame
in one of ihe Gazettes of this territory, for
four weeks fucceffivety; whereupon the
(heriff or oollfftor (hall, forthwith after re-
«eivi»gfuch lift, proceed to advertise on the
court houfc door of his proper county, the
said trails > f la ds on which the tax is due,
dating the amnu t therecf, and that he
(hall proceed to make sale of the fame to
fatisfy said taxes, tinlefs the fame (hall be
paid on or before the firft Monday in No-
vember, or so much thereof as w 11 pay the
taxes and expences attending the sale ; and
the said (herifforcolle .or (hall advertise the
fame in four different public places within
the county, and if the amount of taxes is
Bit pa d, on or before the time mentioned,
the (heriff or colleftor (hall proceed to fell
each traQ, or so much thereof as will a-
maunt to the taxes and interest, with legal
costs : and wlien any trail, or part thereof
be fold, the (heriffor colleftor (hall proceed
in the fame manner to have the fame con-
veved to the pnrchafcr as is in cafe
of residents ; and it Oiall t> t be lawful for
the (heriff or colleftor, or their deputies, di-
reftly or ir.diretlly, to purchase any land
fold under this feftioß.

Sec. 17 And be it further enaSeti, That
it (hall be the duty of the territorial auditor
to publish such extra&s troTi this law, a«
relates to the lands of non-refidems, in onenewspaper within this territory ; and also,
in one newfpapjr at the feat of (he general
government, and at the city of Richmond
in Virginia ; ai:d the town of Bolton in
Mafftchufetts ; apd the city of Hartford i»
Gonneflicut, for the t«rm of fix weeks, to
commence on the firft week in February
next, and the expences thereof shall be de-
frayed out of the territorialtreasury.

True extra&s from said law,
RICE BULCOCIC,

Auditor ofPublic Account!. iV. IV* T*

JCT" The Auditor of said Territory hat
opened his office at Cincinnati, north wes-
tern territory, where he is at all times ready
to receive and enter the lands of non-refi-
denters in his office, lubjedt to the payment
of taxes under the above law.

R. BULLOCK,
Auditor of Puilic jitcaitait, N. W, T%

Cincinnati, Fab. I, isoo.
Printers are to give the foregoing ex-

tra&s a place in their refpe&ive paperi for the lit*
nefit of those toncerneJ.

March 2i. I»w£w.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March i&th, £799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the ail of Cengrtrfs palled on the

ill day of juae, one thousand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an aft regulat-
ing the grant! olHand appropriatedfor mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating tlie gofpcl among
the Heathen ; an<l 'he a& fupplcmentary to
the said recited afi pafled on the fee oml day 0{
March, oaethoufand fevenhusdred andnine-
tynine to wit:

THAT the tradl of Land he rem after de-
scribed, namely* " beginning at the North Weft
comer of th« seven ranges of townftiips, and
running tbence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary©* the said ranges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofles t4ie fame; ?thence along.rbe said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarora9branch of the Muf
kingum river at the eroding place ab< vc Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, wilJ interfeft the said river i
thence along the line so run to th» place of be-
ginning j" .lias been divided into townlhips of
five miles fq.uare, and fractionalparts of town-
ships ; and rhat plats and fur vteys of the laid
ffwnfhips and fra&ional parts of townQiips are
depofeted in the effices of the Regilter of the
Treaftiry and Surveyor General, for the infpec-
lion of all perfoas concerned.

11.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OB KXr HANGfDj

For property in the City, or within thirty

The holders of ftich warrants a» have been
or (hallbegrantod fqr military lervices perform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any lef* quantty than
a quarter townfliip, or four thousand acres.

111.
The priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented Mid manner afore
said, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, wiM Immediate-
ly after the said day, be defcrrmined by lot, hi the
mode drefcribed by the ail firft recked.

The holdets of registered warrants, fhail oa
Monday the I7«ti day of February, in the year
1800,i n the order of which the priority #f locati-
on (hallbe determined ty lotas aforefaid, peton-
ally, or by thsrr agents, defigaate in * rkirig at the
office of the Regifler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfkipsele&ed by them rcfpe>ilively,
and such ofthe said holders as (hall not defignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall be poftponcd
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants

miles of ity

A PLANTATION or \t&?i of Land in
Miffliu County and State of Pennfvlva-

nia, within lax miles of the river Juniata, con-
taining about 300 acres. There are about fifty
acres cleared, part of which is a rich bottom,
watered by a constant ftream that is strong
enough to work an oil or a grilt mill Anyperson inclining to deal forit, may obtain fur-
ther snfoVmatioo by applying at the offic * of
this gazette

N. B. If ibid, credit wiH be given for part
of the mopey.

FOR HALE
Or to ! e for a good Vclfel,

AN elegant new two story FRAME HOUSE,
twenty seven feet front by thirty-four in

depth, with a commodious piazza and kitchen, to-

gether with a coach hoafc and ftabl«» situ ite in
the flouriihlng vtMage of Frankford. The houft,
which may be entered the fir ft of June nAt, will
he finifhei in the neatsft stile with na.iny conveni-
ences, and will be well adopted to a large gentees
faroUy who may wifn to refiie in the country du-
ring the fumroei fe&fon. In ejuhan**, it will be
valued low, if a vcffel off-r that ro*y be suitable.

Further paruccMrs will he mude known by ap-
plication to

MOORE WHARTON,
February 14.

The Holders of warrant# for military fcrvice* 1 \u25a0 -

fufficient to cover one or more quarter townftips : Unitfd States, ) ,ror trails of four thousand acres each ; (kail, at any Pennsylvania District. Jtime after Monday the 17th day trf February, 1800 ' , ntAiTowMcvrand prior to the fiHl day ol January, 1802, be al- BY ADJOUKNMhNI.
to register the laid warrants in manner a- ?

forefaid, and forthwith tomake Ucations therefor TjY virtue of a wtltofvenditioni exponat, to
on any tract or traits of land not before located. 1J dire&ec), iffjed out of the circuit court

# VI. of the United States, in and for the PtnniyUa-
AII warrants or claims for land* on account of n ja J)lftrusU ofthe middle circuit, will be fold

military ferviccs, which fcallnotbe rfgiftend and b? ui l)ic v<!n d ut at tke city tavern, in Second
located before the firft day of January i8o». are by fl

'

rCet, jn the us phihddp hil on Satur-
th.fupplemeot.ry afl of Congref. here.n br'or* , fce h J-Ail ?

r
Jt ? o. clock in

recited, palled on tho second dayof March, 1799. tJeTenfng , aK that certain tract or parcel of
"

Given undcr'my hand at Philadelphia, th. Und> and bcin.& ,he riv" "r
, day and year above mentioned. ««k " llcd Lackawaxen, in the county of

7 * OLIVER WOLCQTT Wayne, containing Booq acres and upwards ;
o r,l cr*

'

on which are erected a mefluage, stables andc * °J e * reasur V» lawmill, with the appurtenances. ?The names

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. f*d ,rtet "

.

Maj 2 9'k , i 7p. ! Mordetai Roberts, Jcbn Till,THE propr.etor.of certificates .fined for ft. b- $ M Medera G WartX fcr.ptions to the Loan beir.ng interest it L r \u25a0 i> ? it 1
eight per centum per annum, are notified, that Fems, Benjemm Hancock,
at any time after payment (hall have been made George 7 ://, Edward wasted,
of the sth inftaliaent, which will become due Thomas IViggins, "James Thompson,
during the firft ten days of the moßth rf July George Morton, Joseph IVbtfeheed,
enfning, Certificates of Funded Stock may at ! Geerge Streeton, Patrick Connolly,
their option be obtained at the Treasury or Loan { friend Streeton, Thomas Griffy, >

#Offices, refpcilively, for the amount of the four ; john QU/itant, William Halbert. Snrft tnftalm«nts, or one moiety ot the fems e*- , J

prefiedin the fubfeription certificates: ?Ne cer- j Seized and taken in execution as the property
tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe iflued.i °f Robert Lett is Hooper, deceased.
for left than one hundred dollars.
. Soch subscription certificates a< may he pre-
?nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con*
cqtecnce »f the foregoing arrangement, wiU be
ndorfijd and diftinilly marked 10 as to denste,
that a m«tty of the flock has been ifiued.

OLIVER WOLCOT7,
Secretary of the Treasury.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
N. B. A rcafonable credit will be given.
Marfliai's Office,

Philadelphia, March 17. eot^A
* These two trails do not contain the full

quantity oftheorignalwarrant j ; part of them
having been conveyed away.

A NEIV
MUSICAL REPOSITORY

IS NOW OPENED
At Chalk's Circulating Library,

No, 75 North Third Street,

WHERE may be hai, all the Fajhhnable Music
composing the longs &.c lati.ly lold *t the

Rt ppfitory in South Second Street. To wlich, in
a few days, will be added, some PIANO FORTES
of a very fuperipr tone and quality, Flutes, Fifes,
Violins, bc,l Reman Violin String?, and every
other artid-: i:i the mui'ical line, which will lie
fold in prime order, and on the mod reasonable
terms.

Suv feriptiors received for the Musical journal
for the Piano Forar, and the Flute or Violin, th#
firft fix r.pmbcrs Of which are alfeady publiftied,
and raav be purc'uied together or f»parately by
noi» fubfcrihexs

March 6, 1800.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Ulathew Itwin did an the Bth
day of Jul<n 1797 make an atfignmnntot his

estate anu effects, to us the fubfcriberi, for the be-
nefit of such of a* should on or before
the zcth of Aeptem,v-er, 1797, execute to him a full
and final (Hicharge?Now-thofe Jf his creditor*
who are entitled to a dividend under iaid align-
ment. are rcquefted to fumifli their ounts to
Samuel Meeker, with interest caiculatecnjp to the
Bth day 01 July. T797 as a dividendwill abfolutc-
ly be (truck on the firlt day of April next, and those
who negle& t« comply with this notice will there-
after be excluded from the benefit of the fame.

P£ Hip Nicklin
Samuel Meeker j
Naiti'l Lewis, by bis Ads. J>Aflignees,
Pearson Hunt
John M. Taylor j

Philadelphia, March 14 m&tb.tf
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